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CRIMINAL MOTION.

Before Mr. Justice Pigot and Mr. Justice O'Kinealy.
KAMRUDDIN DAI and others ^Petitioners) v. SONATUN MANDAL

(Opposite Party.)0
Criminal Procedure Gode-*-Aet X  of 18B2, ss. 367,424,426—>Judgment, Contents

qf.
A Sessions Judge, after hearing an appeal, gave the following judgment •

“ It is urged that the evidence is quite untrustworthy, and that the decision 
should be reversed. The depositions have been gone through, and commented 
on at oonsiderahJe length. The Court finds no ground for interference. 
The appeal is dismissed." Meld, tliat this waa not a sufficient compliance 
with as. 367 and 424 of Act X  of 1882, and that the case should ho retried.

F our  persons who were said to have been the dependents 
of on© Kali Das Hai were accused by one Sonettun Ma.ndn.1, with 
having on the 21st November 1884, in company with some 150 
others, unlawfully entered into hia house, and with having taken 
away certain articles therefrom. The reason for the outrage waa said 
to have been the refusal of Sonatun Mandaltp give a habuliat 
in favor o f Kali Das Rai.

The accused were tried by the Deputy Magistrate o f Narail, 
and were convicted o f rioting under s. 147 of the Fenal Oode, 
and sentenced to two months’ rigorous imprisonment. The 
prisoners appealed to the Sessions Judge of Jessore on the follow
ing grounds : That the evidence given by the prosecution -was 
unreliable : (1), because nine 'witnesses were mentioned in the first 
information as having been eye-witnesses of the alleged occurrence 
and only one of these persons had been called to give evidence; (2), 
because the witnesses who were examined were all o f them 
ryots or depencJf"^3 o f one Chunder Kant Rai with whom Kali 
Das Kai waa at feud; and (3), because the alleged outrage waa 
pq.irl to have been committed in sight of the bazaar, and at a time 
when people w£re going to the JiM and not one single indepen
dent witness was produced by the prosecution; (4), because
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the complainant alleged that certain articles o f property stolon 
from hia houso were found by tho polico in tho house o f 
the accusod, and no attempt was mado to substantiate this 
statement by producing tho articloa said to have been stolon;
(5), becaxiso thero was no evidence save that o f tho com
plainant to show that tho accused had over been asked to give 
a leabuliat; and it had been proved that tho complainant waa 
not a ryot o f Kali Das R ai; and (G), becauso there had been groat 
delay in giving information to tho polico of the alleged outrage. 
The Sessions Judge heard tho appeal and gave tho following judg
ment:—

“ It is urged that the evidence is quito untrustworthy, and that 
the decision should be reversed. The deposition have been gone 
through and commented on at considerable lqngth, Tho Oourt 
finds no ground for interference. The appeal is dismissed.”
— The prisoners applied to the High Oourt under tho revisional 
sections of the Code, contending that tho Sessions Judgo had 
given no decision, in accordance with ss. 367 and 424 o f tho Code, on 
any ono of tho grounds of appeal, aud that for this reason the 
judgment should bo sot aside aud tho appeal re-heard.

Mr. H. Bell for tho petitioners.
The Court granted to tho petitioners a rule n isi calling upon 

Sonatun Mandal to show causo why tho judgment o f tho 
Sossions Judgo should not bo sot asido, aud why ho should not 
bo directed to re-hcas the appeal.

When granting this rule, the Court, having regard to the fact 
that the prisoners were on bail up to tho decision of tho Sessions 
Judgo, and considering that no proper docision had yet been 
come to by him, released the prisoners on bail ponding tho hearing 
o f tho rule,

Tho rule camo on for hearing, and no ono appearing to show 
causo, Mr. Bell (with him Baboo Jagvut Ghunder Baneiyee) on 
behalf o f tho petitioners, applied that tho rule. ^fiould bo made 
absoluta

Tho Court (Piqot and O’K inbaly, JJ.) thereupon sot aside 
'tho judgmont of tho Sossions Judge, ordered a re-hearing; and 
released tho prisoners on bail ponding such re-hearing.

Rule absolute.


